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s Line Props, made in 3 sec- 
gcd, size 47 x 23. W on-

aki Net, full length, with pil- 
ir camping. Only, 79c
hatted seat and back, varnished

98c

improved oiled mop, ,-The new
and charged with the cele-warp

Polish, handle adjustable to any 
I, a tin sealed box. Also with 

bottle of Cedar[we are giving a 
of Mop and Oil com- 98c

yard wide, in floral and 
combination colorings in Red 
and Green, Fawn and 

1 value, yard.......................

con-one

36c

ats in awning stripe, colors such

$1.39hie.

Sports Hats, wide brim with 
ry popular. just now 
ecial. . . 4— ......
Waists, enjbroidered in small de-

new

$1.50
ractive. all sizes in this ^

pod quality of cloth, in QO^» 
uches of color, all sizes Oe/V

:n Lots of Neckwear, about six
Vestees, Collars and Cuffs, large 
Voile, Organdie and Qeorgette 

ripes. Your choice while

p Bangle Bracelets, 3 to set, neat- 
nd satin finish, splen- $1.00

79cottles, made of finest rub-
Onlv, each.................... i.

Vith or without elastic, in Blonde, 
k-n. Dark Brown and 
Elitv. Dozen. .............. 34c

nner Set made in England. The shapes 
Each piece is decorated with a con- 
• of fawn and at intervals little pink 
lete dinner and tea service for twelve 
r.this sale only $lTo-day’s im- 
>rice for this set is $15.50. 
pretty decoration on English China, re- 
le Price per dozen .... 
ream Glasses. Limited number, while 
.......................................................................1214 c

. . $1.2.-.
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FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

IN EAST TELLS OF HEAVY ENEMY LOSSES

1000 Yards Front
Germans Also L^ndT Heavy Cotmter- 

Attacks and Fighting is Very Violent 
-Enemy Gains at Thiepval

3REPORT ON NORTH SEA BATTLE

Offensive and Capture Trench
ADMIRAL JELLICOE’S

British Assume

i

H

on
german fleet

NEAR THE COAST 
OF ENGLANDADMIRAL BRIDGE ON JELUCOE'S |« 

BATTLE IN NORTH SEA; ONLY 
M OTHERS MORE DECISIVE

:

LOSaS EQUAL TO 
1HAT Of BWTAIN

:m
I

Berlin Report Says it Captured a 
Steamship as Prize Vessel

By Special Wire to the Courier. hv the British of a German trench on a front of

..O» zrzzjznszæïZ- *By Special Wire to the Courier.

BERLIN, July 7, via Lon
don, 3.03 p.m.—Official an
nouncement was made that 

„ , the British steamship Les-
tris was held up by German 

the total tonnage lost by tje Ger warships near the English
mans coast and seized as a prize.
The more conservative one, who 1”" -phe Statement SayS the LeS- 
raiGÏÏ tns was heM up “by a por-
the theory that the battleships sunk yon 0f the German high Sea 
were of the oldest dreadnought type, - „
gives the German tonnage l«rt I __. c
109 2.20, as compared with a British | The announcement 101- 
loss’in tonnage of 112,350. He c°”" |]nw<,.

t^pe 10 «The British steamship
of 18,900 tons each one of th Lestris from Liverpool, has

ions, been held by a portion of the
Ave cruisers of the^ Rostock^ type, i German high sea forces not
this tyU; sifdestroyers aggregating far from the English COaSt 
4,920 tons and one submarine o an(f seized 3S B prize.
80 Another estimate places the Ger- wording of the German state-

at 118,220 tons, as fo.- Le„t imlicate! that a part, at least, 
„ I of the German high seas fleet was 

■‘One deadnought of the Kro tbe English coast at the time

sa
ÎSS2S.iSiS “■
and a submarine of 800 tons.

| Even Conservative Estimate 
of Naval Battle Gives 

Enemy Bad Beating. the same time
Violent fighting is now in progress. Rn:s6elle the British

!n the iwepv^Srmans «gai^eda section of lost ground.

À

Quibes4n Bay, The Nile and Trafalgar 
in4ll of British Sea Victories Alone 
jMore Decisive Than the Recent Bat

tle-High Praise For Admiral Beatty

made progress
tolSiu ««tor, tithe “UeMd «ast"'took. on 

ous offensive «« dewn. The Germans .tthe result that violent lighting
""^^w^~en the ~~ÏLd h, itinn- „

enemy succeeded temporarily in regaining two or thre Baranovichi artillery
attacks in that Mina to car» lnfao_

Sfrt tMt tier med.
lepulsing German ^ter-aUtgks.
-«*- s””=” >£££T. ÏÎS.

resumed a vigor- 
our new

have been

Sir JohnW,„ » ... C..n., ,h,iM,.n,»d.,.,e-eM.t.

London, July 7.— (New York The Dominating Factor.
Times cable)—Admiral Sir John This distribution of the ships wa^

f Jellicoe’s report on the battle of Jut- the dommatingjactor Britlgh
land bank, is here regarded as com- ^t been massed and close together 
pletely disposing of the last vestige more than likely that no battl^
of the German claim of victory. Here would have occurred at all. So

certain dis- the British ***£$% give battle
David determined 

fight, arranged 
ction so that 
nearer and

try

/ British Assume Take Two n4 | stood the German

jsrzsv&iz Hr
'The Artillery ha°s b£n brought up to who now apparently have even a^eri 

new positions and to again battering ter supply °dv|"g”srla° seem to pass mans also are 
ment etiendsdtsnf^' northward as from one phase to the next without struggle^ (n Mesopotamia.

La Bassee and Armentieres, and ac- intermission. . . _ . „ Boumania, it to said here, to awaitifÊEfSSkfl^si
their rear, and until the to a ry ' to overcome the Austrian for- sian army wh hack some
again leaves the trenches it will he pletely to overcome ^ KaieSUo* ward Bagdad, has faUej Daca t
uncertain where the next attacks are . °tl l t0 deliver heavystrokea SOmiles under pr brought
to he launched against the Austrians and Germans Turkish forces ".n‘L“h0Te from the

Pressure on Verdpn Lessening S endeavoring to keep him against 't, but frontier, the
In addition to inflicting losses on Kovel. With these operations Blttk-^*®- th holding their

the-Germans to men, guhsand terri- ^ Russians to the ÿussiaUftare more thTO nomi s
tory g the \#ngl<WSTd»«i offensive to to full offensive own.. revived recêhtly
t» to have compile d them to north h^s No news f£35?

withdraw some of their frees t m northern end of the line, from ftmn t ® rt,t ,beiieved inactitity
the Verdun front. Consequently, it t0 Dvlnsk, a great bombardment, tam,®- “ut “ d by the great heat.
Is expected to London that the army, ^‘|\egun, while from a point east of tas been enfo ____ __________  ' -
which for nearly five months with-1 1 ------ '

mmOR SbPERB; Wants War!” Hun Cry
LOSSES W

From Military Wagons.

/
and there one finds a 
position to question the strategy oi 
the battle, particularly in the general 
disposition of the British for®®® ® 
the outset, hut in the main °Pini°n 
Is st’-ongly in support of the strafe 
gical dispositions. Such criticisms oi 
Admiral Betty’s tactics as bave 
been heard, are now silenced by 
Vice-Admiral Jellicoe’s high praise 

commander of the battle cruis

mans were 
with Beatty, 
to get them into a 
the management of the a
nearTtoJdeîltooe’sratorbody^ which

graeaUymshortePn^ toe interval

„ the -g "SSSKfe

dh^ttoSry.8 although Yhe. toe A aval WMhtogton AgreeaWeto prop<-B, o<

Adkiral” Jelliee^'e r'% ' ^U3i, ^LrL.ved^lmeSf^trom dtiterenw. between the

^«Me^ïiarVaHEntente For», Can No

the British losses amounted to 11 . very th ^^gh deUberate -manner in bassador designate. I Their Gains.
000 tons. which toe guns were fired. The Ger-

Admiral Bridge’s Commentary mans in the earlier stages of the > SubS ActlV6 . ni ht on

Æ’isr» smottsw.-s _ w —d.. a-Kr s œ;
on Admiral Jellicoe s report curacy of aim. } ships Are Lost. both sides was active on the left and

British bna^ant ToChputetoe situation j ^respect to strategy ^“^mber of her'erew was WUed LS^mbTon^^ope/town ^3

tofbaftto toe ^UhHeeM sea* j afw ^baUte^f Quihemn,"Nelson’s Brittohlteamshil, Gannet of Lure kUlto^ 1^ »«re“nB^n “r

---------- -------- built at Stockton in 1879. parls July 7_ Yesterday’s de-
. w HOI., 'J W.«™, ÏÏ

as president of a bank toere- ^ it bas clearly shown that the En-
W. J. Bryan assailed militant U y. allie8 not only are able to win

training in schools in an address - (Continued cm Page Four.)
fore the Educators' convention. | v-u

Sir

man losses 
lows :

QUO AGAINof the 
ser squadron.

U. S. ACCEPTS ONBUUK
OF SOME EH

Paris, July

Obstacles British Had to 
Overcome Were 

Prodigious.
SERRE NÔTŸËT TAKEN

Attacking Forces Must Pay 
Penalty of More 

Casualties.

r
Wire to the Courier 

London, July 7—(New York Times
cable—A dispatch to TheBy Specialport of

M, Daily Telegraph from  ̂land from Germany, report serious
Travellers arriving to Switzerland i Un lminedia-

troubies lBth8eVd”1 n^?^s r^Ud of the Anglo-French offensive.

s^^-^gh the -r-rCe^rdSa frmvt r—... - «
characteristics of popular revolts grave People surround-

- ~-T3HE £rr.:r“L"ir r
0f£ mlUtary mo"®*

vast mob indulged ^ handed round 0n which were

-J

• .1

f aCOORIER*S daily CARTOON:
By Special Wire to the Courier.

“British Headquarters in Fr®?ceJ_ 
(New York World cable)

the British troops, 
their attacks north of 

Gommecourt to La

t
July 6,
The obstacles 
particularly in
BotosX hlv°e“ad to encounter have
SCC r^^seT ^%:eato to toe kaisert 

of this their losses to officers and
teSe gatoedty coSltog totstoct;

““•ss.^.-g-esat
cases

cades. The 
day. A 
imperial family. Sheets wereX •• / -■Tvy

\ '

iW -c:
“Death to the man who wants war! 
“Death to the crown prince!
“Long live tree Germany, free from

led It to ruin!”

JW"
iff' I

-fif Li
Xky/ f these parasites who have/ ::z V .//) many

fin this northern Png line are regiments-ln sonie
3L-SSVS TSTMS
Britain when the time arrives for 
the full story of thls Rattle to betold^

the Middlesex, Hampshlres,Royal Irish Fusiliers » all

“S5S«5t2mS.

tog front ) Th a statm ible ln the
be rectified. It VMtoWte ^ gxtra„
first asBaB“tficatton of defences 
arounTserre. and this is an opera- 
tion still te he completedhe Yor,8 and 

attacking here onl^one 

was three

n V

HEAVY STORM AT T CAMP HUGHES
L\l

confident beyond belief.

>
'i'jA Wf

z ■;wjf
:Y \ 20,000 Troops There, But Npne et 

Them Injured Seriously.
/ Petrograd Hears Retreat Has Already

Commenced-Tremendous Attacks
Launched by Russian Troops in Ri- 
ga District ,

I'-Sx
?i(

/
V- By Special Wire to the Courier, 

ta^ârt^t w«a

r»earinhge^a1^din3S:

sity struck Camp Hughes thto_morn_ 
tog about 8 o’clock. It levelled most 
of the tents and caused a great num
ber of minor injuries to Ui«. men, but 
fortunately none of a serious nature.

The camp to near Bra®duU’ *“®’’ 
and there are about 20,000 troop 
stationed there.

wT-i ry
Cattie Prices High7 r XÀ s/✓

>•'■v. . Six Times the Normal Paid at Keen- 
igsberg at Auction.

By Special Wire to the Courier. __
waeue via London, July 7

N X
A,m

to the Courier.

ür
; T . m on m.__ A wireless despatch from Rome says

word^ha^been received therefrom

Tb«Tu..ian, M ..... » Uemeet-
London, July 7, lJg35front wrere tbelr artillery Is destroying the 

despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company

By Special WireV

Ï
iV-

More Quakes in Italy8

v BISMARCK’S ADVISER. Calabrian Provinces

,y ewS3»l^7_ 25^B‘63hBeJutt
The Hague, via London July T Several^strrog^ ^ Neapolltan and 

Henry Axel Bueck. ^h aband()ned Calabrlan provinces. T^®Ledrew^

su. s «~or », ». Mi-,

He was 86 years old. mines.

/ WASoffensive onous
German trenches, says a
from Vienna, via Copenhagen. . t d j4 hours and the

The bombardment, ^ateh ^ds.Jaa^ ^ _ flre

in 1914.
What Berlin Admits.

-v ■;
Henry

y?>mm In one

°“SS4

i. a.iiv.™

//

1

came
Germans were 
50 shells as against one

FI ____ T , 7 A salient of the German lines to Volyhnia projec-
Beriin J"lyJ . ha8 been abandoned under superior pressure by

ting towards Cz^torykw \ ot de{en8e selected, it was announced to- 
the Russians, and a new line u

daY ». the war office, -------- --j-

his messages.
Attackers

If there is ah? lesson■Passing Show.
at Disadvantage.

to be learnedI
RULES THE WAVES! «*y
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